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JWIiiS OUTKV PiilVi: 

J  AS. & W3I. WEAIT, 

IE&EL, 

WIIOLE NO., 220. 

THE BULLETIN. 
PURt.lSHC4>< EVEHY FKIL1AY jsYyv/ 

"W3vr. T03vr.AJisr, 

AT IKDEPtSUKM E. lll 'CUAXAX VO-, UJWA. * 
OfjMCB IN MtrNBONt! KEW nLOOK 

ita in Si'-< .1 tH,r,c,i  Chatham it  

Tcrins: SJ.r.Q par Annom. in Atlvauc*. 

Bitn of A»l\ crtisiuR: 

il  w'k.. .2 wks.w inos.iC mos. 'Vyesr. 
f^w7n"~rw ,"r"5ei '~s.s>v w.«» 

Ifl.on. 
is no sn.oo 
S5 .0IV .15.00 
55.no! 95.00 

s no 

5 squares, j l .SPi 2.Oft, 6.00 
I enlumti, 5.W fi.PO II.0«' 
t  Ootnmn, 1 10.001 20.00 
|  Solum*. |  10.M 1S.OO| 35.00 

Husir cHs cards. one year 
Notices in the !"<-al columns will lie charged 

Sfteen cents yer line foreai ' li  insertion. 
i^?}- The loira! square of printed mntterin 

his Ftato i3 t»B itnen of oolid'  bn evir, equiva
lent r c'nrhf lines of minion, the r\ pe of this 
paper. 

BUSINKSS CAllDS. 

J E I> l< VRKfCi ,  

I  T T 0 Ti N R T A T1 Vk Wi 

Notary rURLTC AND 
M „ M. W m  i m ; r  

Independence, Iotrti. 

OR THE RTIUR OF WRAIT * co., 

Manufacturers of itiie Celebrated 

jk: -wj^GtON, . .  
. . 10 »vi> 

Call ami Examine ft«»fore Buying. •* 

Repairing Zfmi.ou Short Noticc. 
r.s-t r  

TV. «. A -T. V.. DOS'N.IN 
I, A. IT, COSTETimHSBi 

TTAH CLAIM, INSURANCE, 

Tax and i'.atid ,/tfzcncy Office, 
/OfSoe in Ley tie's New iirick B'.n. V,) 

Ir<:erendence. - Iowa. 

L, W. HART, 

ATTORNEY at law, 

KOTi.RY PUBLIC, 
AN 0 

f"- 'y 

OFFICE IX Wu.cox'a BRICK BLOCK, 

2fT)EPE!fDKyCK,'" - - IOWA. 
Awgust fth, 1SB8. 

J .  H. TV()( '!>W.\llP, 

,fr.TOfl.V£V »1T I..IW 

A!»1> 

; ;  I N EH AIX AND AGENT 
I<cFKPK*n!iKca. -  -  - IOWA. 

OFFICE IN WILCOX'S BIOCJT. 
Particular attention given to coll^^nt, and 

vrvi 'anccs promptly inad». 

I ,  EE & IVKART, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
A XI) 

SEAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
orriCE IN C.-.P^ALL'S BLOCK 

/XI) EPKNDEN < 

If,  L. PirKlSVlR. •! . ,  E. JI. I)nn*805. 

TREAJ.O.NT HOUSE, 

G. 1,.  BH'KIPISOX & SOJf, Proprietors. 

M'jivqvjs. JoirA.. •' : ^ 
5Ti9~tIiOC»tioi» ooutral; iietir 1»b .I ' l int pflicc. 

(lenerM Sfaee Office, Cor. Sth and I«>Wn Pt-. 
JV'li.  lSC.tf.  

Hew Paint Shop* 
•rtiaii :  if j "f". 

LYMAN & JOY, 

Will be fonnd at I heir Niw Phop, opposite the 
lu ll Tower, 

Thfrd Poor above flie Post (office, 

An.i uic> LOW prepare^ to do.all kind;1  of 

HCUSl ,  SiGN A CARRIAGE PAINTING. 
Also, 

Qraiaing asd Papor-Hftfgiafc 

liono in the lU-Pt ofeftyle 

ON SHORT NOTICE. 
32-1V 

Corner of Main & Chatham Streets, 

INDEPEHDStfOP, ')  |0WA,j 

Kceffs oonstniitly OTl hand nil kinds of 

BOG rp AND SHQES 

FOn MjX.JivOMI^ A*D CBILQRKN, '  
. 4 £ 

Both Home Made & Eastern Made. 

He employs none hut first clnss worktapn anfl 
MPts nothing JuttheJbe|t_6f tdioc^. fVm 
will lie sold nt the 

VKHY LOWEST PRICES TOR CASH. 

He is alM A^ont for thft et ' lol»mted Rincrers*' 
Powinj; Maohincn. Mucliine Oil nnd Ki'cdl<»s 
for Sewing Machir.cs always* on hand. n2(5-v 

.. fi.  ,i f F#*- rx i 

F«V. 5, 1867. 

JO WA 
[33-tf 

i) .  TV H<)T,i>nrnoT, 
Atinmry if Counselor 0* I,ate, 

NOTAS.Y PfH'" 

I! HAL E&TATJS AG EXT. 
v. r;;i  pive special attentjcr^ *Q C oi!i 'Cti»np: 

oz.imiue titles, ooll«ot re*U3, aa^l 

rJiii  J  ; v m 

AL?0. T.TCE5SS1* 

( loverismfsit Claint Ag't.  
Will r>r.)Pfute nnd ollert nil nhiims u?«inKt 

be ({.iV.-rnr-ir-.i ,  including Pcntiup, Back /Vy. 

! - cr. is CvFrii. '!»N«;vr BRICK BLOCS,  orcr 
Store 

Rrl,  SW*5. TRUti3BUt.L 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 

q!(i Judicial .District.  
TJVBUliV'S:. -  -  IOWA. 

". i:\  i ir«r(Tee in ' '"8 emintioH of Dubuqn*. 
;• •w..T-e, L,n!ian*n, ^M««ki»»wk and 'irunily. 

.1.  f». HOUSK, M. 1>. 

RKS^SVCStlE AX3> OFFICE, 

c»nnr.K „r Moit CBATHAU STRFTTR 
NhEPESDayCE, - * -

' " T. M. HVNT, 
l .]CE7(SED AUCTIONEER, 

In4epoTK*.enoe. •  - low*. 
ATTill soil Kenl Kst*t« and psrfonul property 

ofei cry desoription. Satitfactiun guar 
<ntood. 

10 WA 

JOHN T. HANCOCK, 

wnroiii5*Air«T2 «no€i2R, 

No. Ti Cor> Main ar.d ills 
1>nTTa que. loxt '  a..  

Dr. 0. A CL A EKE 

•• ?•***- -

DENTIST, 
ur-DEFE.rnE.Yca:, - lotv M, 

« ry fML» ESTAiiMSBKSJ i x n ^ 

UjMBER YARii: 

Z. STOUT & Co.,Prop'rs 
Near (fee Depot, '  

INDEPENDENCE, -  -  IOWA. 

or hmd a ffiJl fu 

PISE UIBIBEB, 

Of every ilcscripti jn,including Roarde of differ
ent grad'.-p, 

Jcfst?, ScaictHng, Feadirp:, Dressed 

Fiooiin^ and Sitiii:c,,  Dimeii-

sion Timber, ShntpfeS) 

Grub^Latbs, Pirk-

tt»i,Do«rs, 

Blinds^ -  •; 

Sash,Vj|iRr ^ 

&c. 
^?g^.The above 5p the flrpt eptahlifhwd Lnwher 
Turd in Tndepeiiiiefi6e,hfiT^nj*W<lu iniecert^fnlty 
conducted by Mr.Z. KUmt during the panteighl 
yenrt?. l ie having recently associated his u«ph-
ow, Mr. W. F. in the hnHines'p, the new 
firm will endeavor to maintuia the reputation of 
the Yard far , ;  

Superiority of Stock and Reasona
ble Prices. 

AVc tire fur tue 

Beloii fsinbiaed Mower & Reaper 

One the -e*t umccr**s i:i  the wcrld. for which 
we keep <v.n#t»ntiy or i^ud a full supply of re
pairs. AUo (  for a Superior 

Thrce-Shoiel Corn Plow, 

Which has been teste lui £lbe county with entire 

W.^STOUT.} :^»TrHJT * CO 
fc'tf 

"" THE 

Howe Sewing Maclnnej 
THE Row'ii MA<;'iIlx); 

ELI AS II ') wis, JR., 
ISioj , ,  ,  

I»erfec«eai8HT. 

For Families & Mannfactnrers. 

THE GREAT PRIZE'S 

lisposmos TTMVcn^Ki.LR, Par:?, 
A VfARDKD O V I'll lk!C H 7 }'- TWO COM 
., PKTI1UUS ••**•*** 

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM, 

The only Cress of lis© Legioa 

of Roner and (ioid Ulrdal, 

Oivento Araerie«n Hewing Mardiincf,per Impe
rial Deere**, published in tho^M'-niteui I 'niver-
nel" (Official Journ»l of the Trench Kmpire,) 
Tuesdiiy, 2d July, 13'"-7. tn th'-^e \v<>vdr: 

( labii"; ntede Machines a 
|  ceuti d exposant. 

iDYites all in need of good Dental work 
{ire him a call.  j 

All operation!! performed with neatnoss and 
lispatoii,  and on reason*!'! '!  term?. 

Office up Stairs. Wilcox' New Block, 
Bast end of Bridge. [6:f 

.1. S. VI'  HOI.F.ON. II.  OILL. 

GILL & NICHOLSON, 

SXJE6E0N DENTISTS, 
iM)n'i:M)i:Nf r.,  IOWA. 

3fflooOver IIoige'B Store.Jjpytsie'B BIpclc. 
JBro-ucli Offioosi 

OPFIOK IX yi:.\Syi;ETON cpi-n« on the 
Sret Mi/nday of every month, nud rLinama .pen 
ddb week. 

OFFICK IN WIXTHROP open on Tncfday, 
vYttdnesday and X-bandaj, «f Ui« following 
*eek. ' '  

Dcc. 18, 1807. P«T 

Drs. Hobble & ttrahaia, 

Homooopathio 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEON& 

Independence, -v. Iowa. 

Coy & W^stOT" 

D*:A!,EPS IV 

Groceries asnl Provisions, 
Indepundritce, loica. 

fSgt- IIICIIEST CASH PRICK paid for all 
kipde of country produce. 

A Yy' iqon Alwayt in Attendant* to Delict* 
good! Ft " "f Charge. 

I#d(i>eBd«nce, Jtta« |86f>. [51<lf 

Carriage & VvagoaSSop. 

— . / Rangier & Flamgau,-
Minnfucmrer# of Cni .  ia(;««, UV.oiie, Bii(.-Ei<-», 
^Iciphf, Out 'erf,  and tact everything in tlul 
line of trade. J 'urticalar atteinop KWcn to 

Borse-Sboeicg & IN paring. - • 

Shop on Chatham Street, 2d block Dorflfc of 
Main, 

indjcpekdbwcb, IOWA. 

,Tulj Jd. 1  t f"j 

iMannfaetnror of F-ening 
MacbiBef,i:i .hibito^ 

Tho Howe f!ewln» Machine^ are celebrated 
for doing the best work, oeinc a mnoh pmallen 
needle for the anme thread th»n any other ma
chine. 

Tuev are adapted to nil kinds of Family Pew 
inj», and nianafact.irin,^ of every deseriirtion, 
making a benntifnl nnd perfect Btiteh. alike on 
both sidos of the art ' .ele sewed, and will neither 
lij  nor ravel. 

Etcry Miirhine in as nenr perfection a? the 
hr?t machinery in the world c»n m;ikc jt , , . .  „ 
'""he pnrt? being exactly alike, i .  any part 

nil ' is to be replaced, the nprrnt 'ir enn replace it  
The New Improved i"ami.y Fewin; Maehine 

in witlio'-it  a rival, arid rannot "be aarpftHfed.— 
a Hcmuier. Feller: llraider, Quilter and Guide 
go wAh each Family Machine free of eharge. 

JlSP" I»on't fail to ei»mino those World Ke-
notrcd ^achineif. 

MRS. If.  8. A9tE*, 

18 At I roil 11IE .  ^ 

Ellas ,Iiowe Lock-E titcii.  Sew

ing Machine, 

For IKDEPESLEXCE, IOWa. 
44yl 

'ADVERTISEMENT. 
IS is to certify, that we hare n»cd lir.  R. 

1. vy. Budell '" Horse Mpdieinen f"r Feveral 
;ears,;ind cun eafoly add our twtkuonT to their 
merit?. We cheerfully,rewrtnmeuH th*iu t» the 
public n'  containing niuro uiediciual virtues 
than any other wo have ever used.and can war
rant. his t 'ondition Powdcra to be Me beil the 
mlr'net alTordf. 

.1 I '  Mc<lowan, Winthrop. 
lleniy Bwartiel,  "  

'K TVareall,  ~ n" 
GiN'ewell,  - r  rt-" i .- . 
H r  Mvrtliini,  Mt> ™ '  I 
W Tane-. M  

Iinvid Gnthrie, "  
F.imnel t . 'akey, "  
Thomas DlggiU*, • "  
.1 W Bddie, "  
1. Singer, "  
I, .1 Imnlap, 
(\irtin Morgan, QnaSque»l«ftiT* • 
l i ihn Merrill ,  "  

James Bedingcr, "  
r- c iia- ' iings, tip " gtry T 
E W Hustings, Dfag'id" d.  ? i  ll  
-Mart Knhn, *' - .  2 ,  
A Crooks, u  ^ ^ t  

tiisim&mt. 

WHAIT & BRO.,, 
(Jor. M ft 1 h <i> Mara tit- »S 7». 

Vi .liy 5IEALS AT ill HOURS. 
Tco-Cre;un 'UcT'Lonionadc 

.ff ft .8^17 T4 A f%:': 
Toliacco, Cfgars & 
• If.  J .  WHAIT. «• N. Wji^XX. 

f50-6m] 

* MONEY TO VO^NT 
Trinir# e! 3*<1 

FURNITURE!  
ClsaugcoFLocation. 

J. C. GL ASS 
\17"OIXD Axsors-t ' i!:  jb«t. b* bus ^r-

Tf chased flip entire ?tock 61 KI,OTZl!ACH 
i. ti01CLLK.il aud 

JiaaaovW -tetlieir gfimdni 

ON TI1K 

NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET, 
Where he is now receiving very large addi
tion* to his i-tock of 

First-Class Furniture 

OF ALL KINDS. 

n is Stock includes a great variety of 

TABLES, fililliS, BEIISTEffi 

Bureaus, Lounges, Sofas, 

MATTRESSES, 
Looking Glasses, 

Wash Stands, 
Safes, dee., &ejy 

All of which /• 

Will bei^ld at Prices^ < 
THAT DEFY COMPETITION ! 

Ho ateo keeps on liana u supply «>f 

COFFINS 
of the Latest Patterns, 

And finished in imitation of Rosewood and Ma-
hoirany. 

independenee, April Id, 1S69. 40-tf 

WA L L  F A P E 3 1  
AT 

Waggoner & Co's. 

IfAIiTiHAN & DAI BEII, 

MANUFACTUKEKS f)F 

AXjIJ KHITOS 03? 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

J/AIS STRKEY, /SI)Kl'i:Xh f'.YCK. 

jaf*THK 

NEW YORK 

S T O t t  E !  

- Wkth of 

DRY GOODS ? 
T1IE LARGEST & 15E.ST rrTOl'K 

irjit  of tiui ilfv6!6sipmi 
8«*iCted specially for this Market. 

GliEAT HAIUiAIXS IX 

DRESS GOOD ^. 

SIIAWLS! -

$5,000 WORTH! 
na..««ai.-t.  .  -  ;tr~ 

PAISLEY, STRIPE AND POLAND 

WOOL SHAWLS, 
At Pri«ee that caiiuotftul to plu&ae everybody. 

$10,000 Worth of 

CLOTHING 
Of the Beet Mak«a and the Latest,  Stylea. 

500 fairs of Blankets 
AT OLD TIME TBICES. 

Hats and Caps 

Of all Styles. A very Largi Stock. 

FURS!FUKS! FURS! 
I 's.o'io Vi'of;Tir. 

KISSiAM SABLE, 

OF ALL OUADES AND QlTALlTIijS. 

In fact you will find everything usually 
kept ID a W«ll-r< gulatod Store. 

A risr AssniiTMrsT OF 
EASTERN WORtf 

' ,  Confetanfly on Ha?_d 

Partiettlttr Attention• fivendv Got-1 

%m: Woril" j  » 
J  Wc ?se uoho but j  ^ ^ j 

' Best of Material ,3*i 
t  fend c»n gnnrintee (  J[ /  

Eutir© S»tisfAotiou. 

He/tain'tiff Mntur tkt dnd o«' tiu 
bhostcxt n*ti$e. GIVAJT7.S JL CAX*!^. 

Sept. 11, 1866. _ 

*T-

Mrs~. 
'  :  • Has a Fall Line of i  

'  Sl 'M-M i.R GfODS 

In Every .Variety of Xcw Styles. 
A Choice Selection of 

j .  

I havo also a 

Tolli t  Prrpsrfltion 

FOR THE COMPLEXION. 

lisdim try it .  I  prepare it  my6oU; eao war
rant it  perfectly hn^mles*, but it  

Will Remove Tan and Frccklee. 

Main St.,  Independence. 

March Otli,  18r.8. 40-tf.  

'^•Ilriclt Yard toi« Salej 

With all tlicneci pcnry iinprovpinehty to rnn the 
name. Wood and lumber included, with twen
ty Fe\en iicref of IHIHI.  with hoilHO and fljible 
theievr. .  .All.  of tin; l«ud or part of it  will he 
.old" with tltelirink f  :ifd to suit |IM 1>vrtfHa»er. 
fituateil five miles foutliniet of Independence, 
nn the mud lending from Independence to 
QM«<tkkt0«3l' 'M /ii .ther |Mi*PBUAr.- ;  ltn|i">e 
,.f Roburt Wilton of Jetup, or J.  M. Millur of 
Indepeu icuco, Aduirs, of tbj fst.»te of tleorgc 
W ilson, <!eee«ped. Kofprejice tO-^ed Lake, 111-
iependnico, Iowa. 

March 2nd, 1869. 

rjtt 
SO-tf 

; i 1 " -*-1— 

DisKoiit rieN, 

police i? hcrel.y given, tluit.  tb« pnl tri^r.^lfi 
heretofore ciisting lutween Ii.  Turner imd 
Mrs. A. H. M»lli»b, ill  tbc Millinery mid I 'ry 
Goods btisinc;.?, t? this ilay dis.»blred by iuiitu:.l  

.Od/i 'iT(rfc.4i-  ̂ .-JtALtlSH. 
ThcabM.inet '  will be carried or a* u<gul by 

'  tadopeudewiei '^flvU 

Independence tfursery. 

At the Iudojiendcneo Nurseiy, one m:!e «est 
of this City, in ay be found a eoivl n-s'rtmnel 
nf Apple Trees, Morrcllo :mil Lady llichuioud 
Cherries, l 'him Trer", Red. 1Vlf"w  Tr 'n-
PCCfi' ! 'Ut Crnbs: TJonghten ?rcdlln.r Ooosubrr-
fleB 151 rk CapiMVl ^«r(.l« lU.).berrie«, 

_ ^ »»• 

FHorinTc* <n , i  < 7 

pvorgi'*ft6s'«|Wte*»r 

Tfcic Goods- are to be Sold xti 'a 
Very Small Advance from Cod! 

Won't* Buy a Dollar 's Woriii of 

Drj (iaods 

tl*til  jou haro Examined 

OUR STOCK AND PRICES. 

no|u o n  w^ll lave money »o doing 

i.-i h ?j_ *. 

®rQiiJc% Seles and Small Profits 

ri^ >T .  O. I/A WTO.'V. 
m—aaiHf;- -

•TIIE CELK' XTTO 

tlstOVIiii tV BAk 

i  t .  Sewing Machines 

The Best Family Machine in the IVorJu 
^|1HKSE Machine* lire PHperior to ell others 
J[ »n Simpliri'tt/, A rfapintion to tt Great /{•!»(/• 

of H'or/-,ti«e Ka*e with which they arc \\"o<keM 
and (heir freedom from liuhility to get out of 
re ]»air. 
This i« the only company who make hoth th^ 

Shuttle <>x "Lock" £titehe and t he Un»ver ^ 
Kla^tie Stitch. thu« giving pn* 

Obayrr# a Choir* and privilege of erchangiitff. 
S. S. AVA(;«0NEU & CO. Agents 

CLOSE'S 
OLD I :STAI :LL«iu:I> 

bf GHOCKRY STORE, 
OITOSrrE TT?K 

Montour Ilonsf, -  Independence, 

H»s on hand, nnd daily receiving New ^ 
* (Jood«. eonsifting of 

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES, 

AND FANCY OROCKKIE?, 

Cr6ck«|^, O lassvrtii .  Wooden-

•' ' •  ware,- 1  *«'• 

" 'T FISlTOF ALL H1XDS, 

Ererylhing Cheap for fash !! 

Call and see for yourselves. 

SYRACUSE SALT 
Always <>n hand. 

Farm Produce l l  nnlrd. 

T. W. cr.O.-K,; 

May 11, 1S69. 4 6  |y 

Jl^SUl* JUU8JN 

J, II.  HAWKINS, 

AUornej atid ronusiior at Law, 

littcfianrHl Co., /•VYJ. 

Collections Promptly Made and Remitted 
R»:AL KSTATK UocanT AXJ) Eom. .  

jMk-SS, 18#9. • (SOitf 

m.  n.  r ASTW.\?f, -

Aaorufy and Connsclor at fan 

AND 

TjAJXTT) AOElTT, 

JBfiiUP, nrcRASAK cor STY , I ova 
Will nraotieo in Kuchanan, liluakia-wh, and 

MjoltiiBg eountlcs 81-U' 

W. "J l S r~ 

MEPi( IIA NT J A110 li. 
Custom Made H'orX- Warranted. 

Toaup, XowiM; , 

A. BUCHMAN, 
MBBCHANT TA-IXXD», 

PF ALI'R IN 

O L O T H I N G i  
DRY GOODS, 

NOTIONS, &0„ 
MAIN ST., -  -IESPP, I0WA. 

Aj^nt tot Few% *»rtln*f. 2*y 

Hew Site came to Clinage lie r State. 

BY MZZIE A. S.  CgUSTKH. 

Miss Bctdy Price raatie PSMeilent ginper-
' snaps 1 Tln-rc could be hnt one opinion 
aboiit tliat.  Tliis was her Meipe :  "A tea-
i npt 'ul ol '  l imlass s, u teacupfiil  of sugar, a 
li ncuplii! of butter, ft  spowW'ui ol ginger. 
Iiall 'a tcaspoonful of soda, and Hour enough 
to knead art hard us i nn lie. rolled." Xmv, 
you or 1 ini^li '  follow MiVs Price's recipe 
with undevin'.ing aet iirucy, and yet have no 
Knap at nil to our gingera. Tlicy ini<;lit  be 
thick, cake-like squares, piiij , ' t>r-«/^s, next, 
of kin to the doughnut iiinvil^ ;  .  r our gin
gers mifjlil  have too much simp,—likewise 
too much gin/ 'er. But co,mp people have 
gifts mill  Mime haven't,  and. therein exists 
the cause of divers liiflerencfs in the vast 
brotherhood of mankind ;  ivliicb ap::orism, 
by an aeconiniodating syin'cAtiehe, may in-
cli.de tiie sislerhood of womankind, and is 
ct-pet iaily Applicable in the Jinn of cookery 
and knotting up hall-inch ribbon efi 'cctive-
ly-

Miss Price's gingersnaps were spontane
ous effusions, thrown off froii 'hi-r hands in 
very imicli lilt '  same hasty way poetiia! gems 
come fr ' in gifted uiird?! - 'She no more 
tiiouglit ol slopping to measure her ingredi
ents than a poet thinks of stopping i 'a the 
heat ol his lancy to count the mclricul feet 
in bis stanza*. She mixed up her giuger-
snajis hy intuiiion, pounded \igorously and 
rolled out en-i^elically :  fche cut the dough 
into suuill sqitares, crossed them with' the 
bftck of a Tcnile, and spread them on the 
tins ;  then slipped the tins into the oven, 
and beb"M th. re came forth these ginger-
snap?, goldcn-'orown', crisp and frygriipt! in 
every qualification evfiything lo WJiich. gin-
geisnaps may attain,—consequently com
plete, as fev*. things iu this world (Cun be 
complete. ,  * " .  

One particular April morning, Mis« Price 
gave the last giiigi rsi ap i<: her lirow:! stone 
jar to little Patrick AIcMalnm, and iminedi-
ately set about r»jpletiishinff tho j«r. h!ie 
silted her Hour, put an unceriar..  quaiitity 
ol butter by the lire to melt,  took off the 
cover of the sugar-b^x, aud 'brought the mo
lasses jug up from its place besidi the flour 
Lurrel. This jug was ancient an<l respect
able ;  it was small at I he bottom, bultfe I out 
at the sides, and tapered again at lilt:  t ieck ;  
consequen ly the molasse>, when iu v, had a 
long and winding way, up u" ' t ie ate; down, 
to travel to the mouth of toe jug, and in 
coo! weather it  was slow «m i ' . ' .  ioa>.l. '  ' i i iss 
Price was well !•<").minted Vi'ith fh^5S jitcu-
li.trities of l . tr jug, and of molasses ;  so that, 
after she had taken out the cork and tipped 
the mouth of the jujj over n tin pan, she 
wai'ed patiently for a couplo of niinnies ;  
but i:o r.ch black stream rolbd out, with 
that soft gurgling souud so deliciously sug
gestive, vet always so harrowing lo infant 
souls, who prefer treacle in ns pristine ex
cellence to any loss of identity iu ginger
bread or simps. Miss Price took up the jug 
and peered into its depths, blie shut one 
eye, and put the jug up to the other. Then 
she held the jug inverted jierpiendiculai !y 
over the pan ;  a few drops clime drizzling 
down and dripped into the pan. The mo-
I; 6 S WHS Otlt !  

Miss Price set the jug down nnd put in 
the cork. Then she put on her hood and 
sii;i\v! and tool; the jug from the pantry with 
;b design ol going to tha grocery tu have 
:t tilled Her hand was on the door knob 
•>';eu she bethought herself thai the staff- of 
the walking that April morning required 
oV' rshoe.s. She itir^cd buck'to a little Hark 
cl '»s«ri in the »inii:g room to get her India-
rubbers,— a detention whereon hangs ti.is 
fiory ;  Ln -  it  Miss Price had gono nut the 
moment she had her.hand on thedoOr knob, 
Forethought Tinker never would have • all-
en, ana if Forethought had never called. 
Mi is Price i .  all proabilitv would never have 
changed her .suite :  'wherefore there uonld 
have been ni;thinir »,nt ' .  J"otetlioiig!:• 
end walked back and forth before Mi s 
Price's gate live times, in a state-of painful 
ddiideiice. Just as Miss Price pother hand 
on the Unob, he caught a glimpse of the 
Sanford gills who li;ed opposite, p eping 
and giggling from behind tin ir parjor cur
tains, and hud Miss P.ici,  herself,  come 
then, bttfhfulwess would have triumphed, 
and his enterprise been abandoned. ']%»! 
giiuipse ol the S.inford girls gave him n feel
ing of indignation whicti was followed by an 
impetus ol courage. He walked boldly up 
to the door, aud while Miss Price was peer
ing into the farther corner of the closet for 
the mule to h^r India-rubber, rung the beli 
in an energetic business-tike manner. Mis^ 
Price looked ^.irprised when she opened the 
door, and 1 'rethought looked as ii he wish-

1 ed a pass e to Cbiua would open just be-
e ,th h;.-t fv.et.  Miss Price waited for li 'Qi 

j to deliv. Ins errand. Fori tlioughi edi 'eo 
:  -  J Ult I 'DIIIII .  Mi . -S Priee closed the door 

1 mviltd him lo lie Healed. 
forethought thought at first be would sit 

.  • :  the lounge, aud then he concluded be 
wouldn't;  iie moved toward-.ihe ro-king 
chair, and then it occurred lo hiui il  at ^»8r-
liaps H inigiii i .(it  l ie ctiqi 'Ltte to la .e. the 
lifts* • ' .air i 'n. 1 the lady, so he vee-ed fa'  

ic ,  fiiibs Pii^e's hanl 1  dti/iutu chairs 
.ad sat down on tlj<i edge ot one ncv. to* it  
with a late about tii« shade <>t seal1 ' I  ver-
heuas wiJcl '  a Juiv.sun. Miss J ' liee offer
ed ,to take his bfti.  "X», ,1 ihank you.' -

said Forethoi.g:.t .  "I don I Want to make 
wit no tr • J "v.- '-old it myself just as 
v.eil as tiv». '  ^ .. .  
_ Fore.hoi/^.^red &ii-Uir. i«ittl* ,j*Mi 
now ternoly sj.o.o.d, j '• *'  me depths o tl.e 
crown ol : r  !  and it ' . ' t  , ' rolmllldly gr; -
ii(tltiiijt  Jlitf iio)«rftfr*pMtitri)r.  
ila»H.imyAvri)ied lit  tmi'd <#t,v^^ol _lns#et 
nil 1 legs in tile same w-'t Hiding one loi ' i  
ui.der thk  J-fi«ioft Tiiv »•-
tenr hv. ci.i .h'  partially lomei1  i1  1  -v 
ih&SL^VhUBVMtiv Wll-. '  w 
incon '  mviii iiitajbeia the htimis a 
maybe. ,  

' i t 's a very warm day, '  said he at i;>?t. 
•  -^Wiiv.-J 've felt chi% all Ui« uioining. '  

Sfci 'd Miss Pi^ce. t . '  - S-- • • 
' I  thought it  was ^diog-td jaiji]&•' nii l 

said Fori lbought. ;  

"'It il  ill  r .ii ' l t  l ike it,  mil '  T" i i(4i^en'i1 '  
was lighter in the norti '-weSt b,-t- • 
down," renlieil,  Mia#i P/iee. 

'1 h if,  -lo^rcetl thaf H Is %vrr .  to be 
pleasant the next dftv wh' n i,  clears off 
about stindoi, n," -aid Forethought. 
'  I'hey snv that 's a sure sign, but there's 

no trusting in signs, '  said Miss Price. f  
"We had it powerful rain (iny befare yis-

terday, '  continued Forethought. 
'Very hard, '  responded Miss Price. 
•We are getting a good deal of raiu this 

spring. '  said Forethought, putting the most 
troublesome foot up on his chair-round. 

'Yes, '  said Miss Price, ' the snow must be 
going off very fast. '  

•It must be bad traveling now,' stud1  Fore
thought 

'Yes, I  suppose it  is, '  said Miss Price. - t  

Forethought had thus far gawd lurdiV 
at the luoliie portrait of Miss Price s tte-
Cfnml father, which hung over the mantel 
she-it;  he ventured now to  ̂ Janee out of the 

.widow opposke hiai.  tit 's quitiCwol #>l»k 
this morning. '  said lie. Miss Price i:.ade 
i.o remark oil the change ill temperature, 
and anwwfol pftji?fl ensued. '  Jj'o^efhought 
knew this was Tiis ftlnP ;  the verftc'ia scarle* 
lieeame purple spotted; had the passa"" t • 
the cell slial empire opened beneath him 
t '  en, H ̂ luld have ;g<JJit in' ,  Tt 'gat b si ot 
the eaflh'H intPi i.af '  fit*--. He had ettdAiv-
ored to prepare hiieeelf tor the occasion by 
H speech in town meeting the day belnrc, on 
jihe alivfitiim of th« ixfisool Me^trifV Vy« 
'tera ;  but the 'deestriik" system wis nothing 
compared 'with this. Me crossed one ki.ee. 
over the oth»r, jumtned his hftnfls, now reek
ing nervous perspiration, through the lining 
of his hat, ai.d while the big veins in his 
-roreliertiP enrrupated, and hit * lieftd .(Ketdd, 
was conceioiis that he articulated 'Miss 
Prim', '—The woi' l l s  

•Whhi ?'  said Miss'I ' tW. 
FoMdhoimht would have welcomed a ni-

troplyce#Sn« enplnsion in iheroom ;  tu' Iteard 
only the tiering tof the clock. 'Mild ?rtce 
was wailing. Forethought plunged into the 
subject boldly, and came out grandlv, as 
such men usually do. 'I 'vo been thinking, 
Miss Price, '  said lie, ' t l iat yon nor I  ain't  so 

we grow old 
> r ,  lift;  gels moie lonesome like, and I 've 
been thinking that perhaps ;ve might get 
mon? pretty well together, if we couldn't do 
any better, il  j0\i  think it would be a good 
match, and are willing, yon -know!' The 
delight I  ute!bought experienced on becom
ing conscious that be had delivered himself 
is beyopd.words. 

Miss Price was greatly astonished. ' ]  
never in niy life thought of such a thing ns 
marrying you, Forethought Tinker. '  said 
she, 'and I couldn't tell you whether I  will 
or not, this morning, nohow.' '  

'Let me know in a couple of days,  if you 
can, said Forethought ' this time directing 
his glance as near Miss Price as.the arm ol 
her rocking chair; 'and if I was you I 
wouldn't Say anything aboyt it  outside, you 
know.' !  '  

'Not <i breath, '  said Miss Prico ;  'I  haven't 
lived to my time of life not to know how 
folks talk. ; I  hope the S.^iiford girls didn't 
see you come in i" Forethought wus pretty 
sure the San ford girls did see him, but he 
evaded the interrogation. 'It  don't take 
much to make a story, '  said he, rising.— 
'We've got an extra lot of shoes down to the 
shop to finish off tbis morning, and J guess 
1 d better he going. '  Alisb Price forgot the 
secretiveiii ss she had wished to maintain. 
' I  wag just going down to get some molas
ses, and I ' ll  walk along with you, '  said she. 

Forethought was iu doubt whether it was 
etiquette for him to precede or follow Miss 
Price froin the house. He remembered just 
then that Esq. San ford always waited for 
the ladies to pas- through the door, and he 
stoo l aside for Betsey. 

'Just step put of the way a little, '  said she, 
' I  always lock up the door when I go out. '  

'Shan't 1 take the jug?' asked Fore
thought when they reached the street. 

'O no," said Miss Price, ' I  can carry it  
easy enough.'  

'I'd rather take it than not,' • said Fore
thought. 

' I t  .is not a bit heavy,'  said Betsev. 
'Well,  you'd better let me take it,  any

how,' said Forethought, making n playful 
dash toward the jup% Miss Price made a 
pretty feint of keeping it away from him. 
11) a dexterous grab be secured il  by the 
neck, and Miss Price yielded with bewitch
ing grate ;  while the parior curtains over at 
the Sanf :rd house were violently agitated. 

As they walked down the street the couple 
discussed the merits ot different stv' .es ol 
jugs iiri grades of molasses fltieutly until 
ibey readied the dry goods aud grocery 
store. '  Forethought walked diwn to the 
grocery < i ld of ihe counter with the jug, tri
umphantly. Miss Price paused at ti.e dry 
goods end, to examine mine cbeiip calicoes 
between her thumb and forefinger. 

'I ' l l  take this jug full of molasses, '  said 
Forethought. 

"West lndee or sugar house?' asked the 
man, who w.»s ty 
ot black tea. 

up a quarter of a pound 

'The best you have,' said Forethought, 
feeling for bis pocket book. 

'Do you sell much of this kind of calico 
for comfortables V asked Betsey cf the 'son' 
ol the linn. 

'Sights of them, ma'am,' responded 'son. '  
'These are the regular comfortable prints, 
manufactured expressly lor comfortables, 
by Air. Sprague of Rhode Island. You 
must have beard of Mr. Sprague, he makes 
tin almost fabulous quantity oi calico every 
day and is a member of Congress. He's 
very popular in Washington, too, such a 
nice, sweat tempered, benevolent man vou 
never saw. \\  e always buy our prints riglll  
ot Mr. Spra»ue himsell becai.se then we 
know what we are getting. Here's our last 
bill  now—you wouldn't be likely to read it,  
he's such a blind writer—'Israel, Pettibone 
& Son, bought ol Sprague & Co, 5 pieces 
of comfortaule prints 1H cents per y.vd." 
Now these calicoes arc worth ninepence a 
yard rf they are worth a cent; butseein' it 's 
you we'll  say twelve cents. '  

•1 think eleven is all they are worth, 'said 
Jll .-o iViop 

•Couldn't think of it," said . 'son'; ' that is 
less than we paid tor thon, y«n Unnw :  bu-
sides that, gold has been slowly rising iu the 
New York market the last two or three days, 
and ot course comfortable priuts musi go up 
too. '  
— This last statement -living unanswerable, 
Miss Puce asked tor samples of two varie
ties to ivy at home iu soft soap, and just 
then Forethought came up with the molas
ses. He walked straight by M'.ss Price, 
giving a side wink to come to the d.or. 
.SI ss Pri?e followed Forethought out and 
look the jug. 

'How much is it ' . ' '  said she producing her 
purse. 

'No matter about thnt; it 's of tio Conse-
quenee at all, '  said Forethought. 'You'll  
let me ki.ow about that little matter you aud 
I weie speaking of in a day or two ?'  

'Just as soon as 1 can, '  --aid Miss Price. 
'Thai molasses is pretty heavy,'said Fore

thought, 'I 'd go and carry it up for you, but 
1 shall be morn than half au hour lato al 
;hc shop now.' 

Mis- Pr.ce pro estcd that it  wasn't heavy 
ii.  ihe least,  and turned up the street. Iu 
an excess of gallantry Forethought tipped 
bis hat to bur back, aud after having knock
ed it  off fliid recovered it  again, walked 
d W:> the sti 'of.t  as soberly as a man may 
njio feels that hia entire teicporal late is 
[lauding. 

Miss Price's p ifigercnnps were particu
larly nice that afternoon, ami when she sat 
dowji to her lonely tert,  i t  did occur to her 
for the liist time iu her life, that it  might be 
, .  i;t  lo have some one to say, while 
ei\.  . j . .  '  them down, 'Betsey dear, what 

im .I -  , : .ps you do ltiaka ! '  After Miss Price 
bad washed--'rtie teacup and saucer, plate 
am1  knife, that constituted ' the dishes' at 
to r hctisc, She lighted hef lamp nnd snt 
down by the stov : to think ' the matter '  over. 

When she meditated, usually pJii her 
fej ' i  on the low hearth of her .* drew 
tier dr ss aud haltiioial j.v >y l i . i  iheaiove, 
m • t i tht around her ancles, rested her ei-

• i«< on her knees, Htul her head in her 
bauds. AnC-pged iu this comtemplntjve 
pos.tion she 'tin tight over Die matter ' ." 

;Hihe hud/1 jtii 'vn OiusidjMatioti ' to (he j;er-
of,matrimony hn: y^ar^..  She 

intii r^..de hci; way iu the world vmy satis 
tuclorily aloiiH; yet, as Forethought hao 
said, *<ie wasn't as young as she once was ; 
i-Km ! ' id begun in n el the rheumatism ii 
In-, j .- -11 ts painfully, every morning, and 
was liable to'  an mils minatory attack at nnv 
time; who would Hike care of her under 
suelj circumstances, .Miss Pr » fell to be 
iiuT" than she knew. Pciha; •, too, il  
wasn't quite ,f<nfe for her to life alone ; she 
r<*i|)titillated Severn i maiden ladies who, ill  
advancing V.eai 'ij ,  Inid been obliged to ' take 
a boy,'  in order tjn be Under a- souse-of se
curity ;  and taking a boy was something tu 
whicii MisN Price could never bring her 
mind ;  yet she acknowledged to herself that 
it  was somr'tim-s lf.iestfm'e liv.ng Hlone, and 
tliat il  might e .. .ei-able have int
one to whom , !> s- 'O!' '  v '  ' i  tver she hap-
pei ed to !ic\ • anything to say. Then an
other nd7|i"iago" of having a husband 
would '«• that shtt could some to make 
llic gardeu nnd saw i ' ie wood: someone 
to help einlr '  I the hoys out of the cherry-
trees, and some one to  ̂ mptv tho fttbs when 
she washed I Sho could also set nil 'her 
pitchers  with their handles fronting to the 
southwrtu,a»lid wa»U Iwr kit< ht ' ii  ti<^>r three 
tunes ft day if she chose without being de
nsely pronounced an old maid. 

With tlie above considerations in view, 
it  is not remarkable that Miss Pl'Uvftlleckled 
favorably in tciriird to nintiiinonv in the ab
stract. She next turned Imr attention to 
Forethought. There MIS nothing objec
tionable about him} ho was a clever, honest 
IUIUI ,  w.d one of .ttio kind Jmui]v  to have 
nli >uBth«h<^is<» .in case of sickdess I He 
h id iiihef't^d a pood ' disposifioh thrvufhii 
1 ii ,g line of Tinkers; his reputation for so 
brii ' tv of walk and conversation was unitn-
pe.TiT.aMt*. lfe had wortad'ifi the Ixnit 
and *hne factory for mora than twenty 
veers, nud laid tip a very pretty sum in the 
savings bank. For industry and I'aithl 'nl-
ne^s iu the service, he ba I been gradually 
promottd from pegging to the finishing 
work,, and now' stood next in rank to the 
fore tn mi. 

Mins Price dropped her feci I 'roitt  of! '  the 

.stove hearth and pushed her chair nwav 
from the fiire,—n signal that her medita
tions were concluded. She took a little 
black Japanned pen-holder from the stand 
drawer, diluted her ink with a. feaspooiiful 
of vinegar, nnd on a half sheet oi paper 
of paper, wrote as follows: — 

'Mr Tinker: Deer Sir,—I have ben 
thinking over what you sed this morning, 
and dan't no but what it  is the best we ciin 
do to have each other. I  suppose yon don't 
care about no weddin, and I don't feel 
mm h like geting one up, peeple would mrke 
no end of talk. We will go over to the 
miniiters to be married. I  shan't get 
around to it  before Thursday, and I guess 
we hud lietter go prittv erlv iu the day. he-
cans the conference me its therein the after
noon^ and tli^y will be likely to be prittv 
Otisjt Very affectionately yonrf, 

m c ^ , BnT.-iTPr.ire. 
I .  o. Don t  come before 9 o'clock, 

Thursday morning, becans it is my baking 
day, and 1 shall have to wett bred lor two.'  

Miss Price's orthography wa-.n't  faultless 
but she was an excelledt co. ' .k. Fore
thought was a trifle bashful, but he always 
spends his evenings at home; so, when I 
say that their gtnte since marriage has been 
a very happy one. any one whogoes through 
the worldi.wirii both eyes open will see 
soms very gooil IVAOOHG why it ulmuld be 
so. 

lion of being <ii;r and upright in his deal- foundest depths, and I gav* way t</ tu-nu! 
ings, and he will possess the confidence of tuous emotion, • J  feanpd^fij*** 4 pillar an i  

burst into tears. I  d,eci6 :t  no shame t i 
ave wept over the grave of my poor dead 

all who know him. Without theseqti-.iTities, 
every other merit will prove unavailing. 
Ask concerning a man, "  is lit:  active and 
capable?" Yes. '•Industrious, tejnperate 
and regular in his habits '/ ' '  O, ves. "Ii 

relative. Let him who wflnld sneer at mv 
emo'ion close this volume here, for he wi I 
find little to his taste iu inv journeying. 

ATalk With an Elephant Trailer. 

A Tletroit paper has the following: 
• '  Baby Annie," exhibited on Friday and 

Saturday iu this city, is as popular and 
UK well known as a majority of human 
actors, who tread the boards instead cf the 
sawdust ring. Like them she endeavors 
to please, and in her way fetila chagrin as 
deeply when she fails to receive the ap
probation believed to be merited. She is 
now five years old, and, though far from 
her "teens,"'is nevertheless a pretty good 
lump of a body, weighing eighteen hun
dred pounds, fler history has been care-
felly kept, and McLaughlin, Ler trainer, 
can tell you everything about her. 

At the time of her capture, she was only 
two years old ;  but Smith, the captor, as
sisted by a party of Africans and dogs, 
found her as hard to coutrol in her infancy. 

I  wa< born. But let its try to bear it  with 
fortitude. Let us trust that he is bolter off 
where he is.—Mar': Twain. 

he honest ? is he tru»tworly ?" " Why, as |  through Holy L-u.d. Noble old man—h-i 
to that, I  am sorry to say that he is nolto i did not live to see rae— he ijid not iiye to 
be trusted; he wants watching; he is a j see his child. iAnd l-i-I-4ahis,- ;I did 
little tricky, and he will take an itudue ad- : l iv ' f '  to sen him. Weighed down by sorrow 
vantage if fce can. ' -  "Then I will hav.j ! ! 'nd disappointment, he d^jd before I  wn.s 
nothing to do with li.rn j'1  will be the mva- ! h , , r»—six thomiind brief sumrSersi bet '  
riable reply. Why, (hen, is honesty the beat 
policy? Because, without it ,  you" will get 
a lmd name, aud everybody will shun you. 

A character for knavery will prove au in
surmountable ebbtide to success in almost 
every undertaking^ it  will be found that 
the straight line is, in business, as in geom
etry, the shortest.  In a word, it  is al i .ost 
impossible for a dishonest man to acquire 
wealth by a regular process of business, 
because, he' s  shunned as a depredator upon 
society. ; '  

Needy men are apt to deviate from the 

Hailroad TruvcUafln 1833* 

In the recently published Diary of IIen< 
ry Crabbe Robinson, a literary character 
who died in 18S7, at the age of 'J2, there is 
the following description of the author 's  
first ride over a railroad. 

";Liverpoo!j. At twelve I  got upon ar, 
omnibus and was driten tip a steep Kill tu 

rule of integrity, "under the plea that : 'J, '-" '  p ' ' 'e e  ,Wl : C r ." 'h ,C j  8 l ' 'a H a  c» rnag"s star; 
ntce-nity knows no law; ihuv might as well • ?! ' ,  1 , 1  second class ot car 
add thai it knows no sham;. The course i r i a 2 C?' -h M e  T'" c

L
a r i 'u^ '"-iked 

is suicidal, and by destroying all confidence i , CK" , W>. "i P a f: ' '  1". v ' ' . ; , c h .  w t r ' ;  V1"^ 
L. " "" "C l ?  

ever keeps him iimnurfd in pnvertv, al-
though iher m»v possess every other qaalitv 
for success in the world. 

Punctuality, which is the soul of busi
ness, is another important element in the 
art of money-getting. The man known to 

open seats for the IrMeler, four rtrtd fc«s? 
facing each other, but all wera not full;  
and besides, there was a close carriage, 
arid alsoa machine for luggage. The fare 
was 4s. for the thirtv-one miles. Every
thing went on so rapidly that I had snares-

be scrupulously extttt  in the fulfillment of l j- , h <*' P°W e r  ° f  o W . r v a t i o n- The road ba-
bis engagements, gains the confidence of!?'"8  a t  a" ?x c a v a t i d n  through rock, ami 

I 'he credulous and confiding are ever the 
dupes of knaves aud impostors. Ask those 
who have lost tbeir property how it hap
pened, and you will find in most cases it 
has be»n owing to misplaced confidence. 
One has l.ist by indorsing; acolher by cred-

i i t i '-g: another by false representations; all 
as most women are at mature ,ige. After o f  w h i c b  a  r0 1 .^ i g h t  £n d  B  | i ( l ] e  'w o r e  

distrust would have prevented. In the af-

all,  nnd may command all t le uTtanT lie i 'S ' . t 0  a  C f ; r t a '"  e i t e n t;  insulated frora tb« 
can use to advantage; whereas a man '  t t^ja c c n t  country. It  is ocoaniouaily placed 
careless and regardless of his promise in j 0 , 1  a"< 1  frequently intersected br 
monty matters will have every purse closed I P r ; ' ' l l a rJ r"ads. .Not quite a perfect level 
against hiiu. Therefore be prompt iu your i '^ s . r : r r^-. ,^n  sp"it '? off there is a 
puymeuts. slight jolt,  arising from the chain catching 

Next let lis consider the advantage of a I c* r"n?p» f"«ce ;n motion, we pre
cautious circumspection in our intercourse I c <  '9  . r Bi"^'-v  ^ P°ssibla. For a minuta 
with the wor! I.  .Slownesia of belief, and h ! ( ) r  ^ Ktnilft,  and is con.-jtHnlK* 
proper distrust are essentials to success, i T a r-V '"n" machine produces little 

—J-t '  ---ci-.  ..  ! smoke or steam. First in order is tho tali 
chimney ;  then the boiler, a ba,rrel-iike ves-

a few weeks' training she was started for 
the coast, eight hundred miles away, and 
Kenyon has yet in his cages two large hy
enas that rode in baskets slung over Miss 
Annie's baek. Her cost in New York was 
eight thousand dollars, and at the time of 
her purchase she was the smallest elephant 
in this country, and is still  the ouly genu
ine African elephant. Though she has 
never been bard pushed to test ber endu
rance oil the road, she once took a stretch 
of forty-two miles over the rocky roads of 
Pennsylvania in eleven hours, and showed 
not the least signs of exhaustion. 

fttirs of this world, taeii are not saved by 
faith, but by the want of it .  

Judge of meu by what they do and not 
by what they say. Believe iu looks rather 
than in words. Observe all their move
ments. Ascertain their motives and their • ,  . ,  .  - .  -,  ,  .  .  

J.  v  O „  „ , i  . i i  •  .I ;  great tint it is considered uncertain whei ends. JSotice what tliev do or say in their i p  ,  ,  ,• i  .  . . .  .  ,  
~i.„„ i. . .  .u- I t"« establishment will ultimate! 

sel: then an oblong reservoir of water ; 
tnen a o-htcl.  for coals :  aud then comes, 
of a length indefinitely extendible, the train 
of carriages. If all the seats had been tiU 
ed. our train would have carried lf,0 pa-
nengers: but a gentleman assured me «• 
Chester that he went with 1,0'dC persons to 
Newton Fair. There must have been tw. 
engines then. I  have heard since tha-
2,0OQ persons and moro went to and fror-. 
the  fair  on ihat  day.  But  2 ,000  ordv,  f i t  

thre» shillings each, would have produce 
£f»U0. But, after ail,  the e*pens» is s-

unguarded moments, when under the 
tluence of exiiteraent. The passions have 
been compared to tortures, which force men 
to reveal their secrets. Before trusting a 
man, before putting it in his power to cause 

. . . . . .  ] , ,  r  you a loss, possess- yourself of every avada-
Miss Annie is a model female-one of fale information relative to hi 

old school, and would as soon twist her 
head off as to harm a human being who 
treated her courteously. Last winter, in 
her quarters at Philapelphin, she exhibited 
love and hate in a very singular manner. 
McLaughlin had imbibed rather freelv. and 
returning to the baro, got into a difficulty 
with a policeman, who was bent on arrest
ing him. The cop. had been around tbe 
barn a good deal, and w#s somewhat ac-
quauted with the elephant. Tho trainer 
fled to the barn, and getting behind "Baly," 
refused to s . l imit to arrest.  Mr. P. II.  
boldly advanced to bring him out, when 
the elephant thrust him aside with her 
trunk. 

This was repeated nv^ral times, ti  e 
trainer encouraging her, when the police
man gave her nn angry blow with his 
baton, and sought to push by. Blowing 
her shrill  trumpet, "  Babv" caught him 
round the waist,  and giving him a strong 
whirl,  deposited the frightened blue-coal iu 
a barrel of oats fifteen fret away. As ho 
had not instil  ctiong to arrest ihe elephant, 
and could not arreet ibe man without 
her. concluded not to pres.* matters fur
ther. 

At another time last summer, during a 
hot night, McLaughlin lay down beside 
" Baby,"'  on a bale of hay, and soon fell 
as'eep. Near him the cage of the 
Bengal tiget, a fierce and ungovernable 
animal, and treacherous to the last degree. 

By lying down iht beast could get his 
paws at full length under the bats, and on 
tbe morning of that day ho had given his 
unsuspecting keeper a stroke with his 
claws that tore open the mau's cheek in a 
ho-rible manner. Restless, McLaughlin 
rolled about, at 'd eyes of the Royal glis
tened as he saw ihe body coming nearer to 
his crui 1 claws. At length, just as one 
of the keepers entered the door, the trainer 
rolled down so near lhat the tiger reached 
out and caught his clothes. With a savage 
aii6rl,  he was straightening back for a pull,  
to get the flesh under his nails, when the 
elephant, which had been sleeping, rose 
up at the growl, nnd seeing the situation 
at a glance, rushed forward, before t1  e 
man at tiie door had scarcely advanced a 
step, and with a blow of her trunk made 
the liger let go his hold and scream with 
pain and fury. 

Since her capfnre she has increased 
seven hundred pounds iu weig'it ,  and six 
inches in height. 1 • r"e years ago she had 
not tne sign of n iesk, now she bss ivories 
six inches long, nud '-rowing finely. In 
summer, whin the weather is dry, she gets 
a batii at cv.-ry creek, and her trainer gives 
her a domett .  ails of wan - ever her back, 
if standing alone in t ' l .  t '  i  t .  About twice 
a year she gets six g II '  •" of linseed oi! 
rubbed over her skin ;  wubovl it  the hide 
would get so dry as to feel am. '^niid like a 
hoard. Her usual feed per day is a bushel 
of oats and. one hundred and fifty pounds of 
liav, and she drinVw, if moderately thirsty, 
twenty pails of water at n time. As stilted, 
one is very docile, minrfing readily if she 
understands what is want" 1  

Doing wrong through ignorance, let Iter 
trainer ' 'bless her eyes' '  a little, and 
"Bab-y"' shows as much sorrow as u repent
ant infant. As this is ber I ' l 'cd sei-son, the 
nprson ninstbe sharp v . > i  imjose on 
her n worthless gift.  About four weeks 
»•:" :i  man gave her a suck of candy which 
had been soaked for some time in tobacco 
j i? i irg '-ot to mind the joke, 

"Baby" waited lit .  ,  ami when the joker 
had almost forgotten the incident, she look 
up a huge piece of liver lying near lie 
cage of lions, and sent the mass full agaii.s; 
the fellow's breast, knocking him down, 
and altogether spoiling the <»o >m of bis 
white shirt,  and liis ideas of superior smart
ness. 

Learn his 
history, his habits, inclinations and propen
sities; his reputatiun for honesty, industry, 
rngality, #nd punctuality; his prospects, 
resources, supports, advantages and disad
vantages ;  his intentions and motives of ac
tion ;  who are his friends and enemies, and 
what are his good aud bad qualities. You 
may learn a mini's good qualities and ad
vantages from his friends—his bad qualities 
and disadvantages from bis enemies. 
Make due allowance for exnggera'io i in 
both; .Finally, examine careluly before 
engaging in anything, and act with energy j 
afterward. Have the hundred eyes of Ar
gus beforehand and the hundred hands of 
Briari ' . ' .s afterward. 

Order and system :n the management of 
business must not be negleoted. Nothing 
contiibutes more todisj atch. Have a place 
for everything and everything in its plate ;  
a time for everything and everything in its 
time. Do first what presses most, aad hav
ing determined what is to be doup, and 
how it is to be done,lose no time 

lem 
nerate the proprietors. Yd I have bear i  
that it  already yields the-shareholders a dir.  
ide.id of nine per cent. And bdis have 
been pas.-sd for making railroads be we.ril 
London and Birmingham aud fjirminghr.: '  
and Liverpool. What a change it will pr 
duce in the intercourse! (>ii6 conveyance |  
will take between one hundred and two 
hundred passengers, and the journey wi.! 
be male in a forenoon !  Of the rapidity 
of the jonrncv I  had a better expertnee o-
mv return ;  but I  may say now that, sfo: -
pages included, it  may certainly be oia-i • 
at tiie rate of twenty miles an hour, 
should have observed before that the men 
rematknble movements of the journey ar» 
those in which trains piss one another 
The rapidity is such that there, is no recog
nizing the features of a traveler. On set 

the noiso of the passii.gl 
engines was like the whizzing of a rucke 
Guar Is are stationed in the road, holdin ;  
flags to give notice to the drivers when »cj 
stop. ' '  

Christopher t'elemte. 

Tho follow'eg is from Mark Twain' 
"New Pilgrim's Progress." The par: 
amused themselves, and nearly d ove thai 

doing j guide crazy, at Genoa, by pretending'tltterl 
Without this method, all to hurry and i stupidity and indifference to any wonders! 

How to »ict Kich. 

What will my readers give to know how 
to get rich? Now, 1 will not vouch that 
ihe following rules will enable every person 
who may read them to acquire wraith, but 
this 1 will answer for, that if ever a man 
does grow rich by honest means, and re 
tains his wealth for anv length ot time, he 
must practice upon the principles laid down 
in the following essay. The remarks aie 
not original with ine, but I  strongly com
mend them to the attention of even- y mn<j 
man, at least ns affording tlu true sceret of 
success iu attaining wealth. A single pe
rusal of such an essay at nn impressible 
moment, has sometimes a wonderful effect 
on the disposition nnd ohnratder. 

Fortune they sav is a fickle dam#—full 
of her freaks and ci>prices ;  who blandly 
distributes her favors without the slightest 
discrimination. So inconstant,,  so waver
ing is ulie represented, that her most faith
ful votaries can p'ace no reliance on her 
promises. Disappointment they teil us, is 
the lot of those who make vM'eriugs at her 
shrine. Now, all this is vile slauder on 
the dear bland lad v. 

Although wealth often appear.i the result 
of mere accident, or a fotlunate concur
rence of favorable circumstances, 'without 

it .  
confusion, lutle or nothin* is accomplished. 
and business is attended to with neither 
pleasure nor profit.  

A polite aud^tTsble deportment isrecrm-
mended. Agreeable manners contribute 
powerfully to a man's success. Take two 
men. possessing equal advantages in every 
other respect, but let one be gentlemanly, 
kiud, obliging and conciliating in his man
ners ;  the other harsh, rude, and disoblig
ing, and the one m i ' l  bccome rich while 
the other will starve. 

We are now to consider a verv important 
principle in the business of money getting, 
namely :  Industry—persevering, indefnti- j After much impressive fumbling of keys] 
gable attention to business. Persevering i and opening of locks, the stained and agtd 
diligence is the philosopher's stone, which ! document was spread before us. Tbl 
turnsevenOiing to goi1 .  Constant, regulsr, i guide's eyes sparkled. He danced abiw 
bal itua'i  and systematic application to bits '- j us and touched the parchment with hii 
ness must, in time, if properly directed, finger. 
produce great results. It  mast le«4 to |  "'What I tell yo'.i ,  genteelmen! Is ii 
wealth with the same certainty that pover-|  not so? See 1 handwriting' Cbristopt&j 

he had to show. After this style 
'• The guides in Oeijo.i are delighted b)|  

secure an American partv. because Auer 
cun? so much wondef, and deal so much ill  
sentiment aud emotion, before anv relic ot |  
C'. ' lMuiburi. Our guide there fidgeted aboutl 
as if he had swallowed a spring mattres! '  
He was f 'lll  of animation—full of itnpi, 
lience. He said • 
"  'Come wis me. genteelfaen 1—come 

I show you &• letter writing by ChrUtoptiwI 
Colombo!—write it  himself 1—write it  w*-| 
his- own hand I—come !  

'  He took us to the municipal palar*,! 

ty follows iu the train of idleness and in
attention. It  has been truly remarked, 
that he who follows bis amusements instead 
of his business, will in a short time bi' .ve 
no business to f dlow. 

The art < f  money-saving is an imnortsnt 
part of tbe art of money-getting. Without 
frugality no one can become rich; »ith it 
few wo.' .dd be poor. Those who consume 
as fast as they produce, are on the road to 
ruin. As most the poverty we meet with 
grows ont of idleness and extravauauce, so 
most large fortunes have been the result of 
hab tuai industry and frugality. The prac
tice of economy is as necessary ir.  the ex
penditure of time as in money. Thev say 
that if "  we take cure of the pence, the 
pounds will take enre of themselves." So, 
if tte tskp care of the minutes the days 
wil: take rare of themselves. 

The acquisition of wealt!) demands ns 
much self-denial, and as many sacrifices ot 
present gratifications as the pr.icliee of vir
tue itself.  Vice and poverty proceed in 
some degree from th'i  same sources, 
namely—the disposition to sacrifice the fu- j arc siran^ 
ture to the preset:!; the inability to forego j deal. If y 
a small present pleasure for great futnr 
advantages. M. n fail of fortune in this 
world, as t^ey fail of happiness in the 
world to come, simply because they are un
willing to deny themselves momentary en- J venture, l ie had 

Colombo I—write it  himself I 
"We 1 oked indifferent—unccn 

The doctor examined the doeumt 
deliberately, during a painful pans**. Tb£| 
he said, without any diiow interest: j l  

"Ah—Ferguson—what—what did yffll 
say was (be name of the parly who wrofel 
this. '  

"  'Christopher Colombo !  ze great Chril 
topher Colombo I" 

"Aiioiher deliberate examination. 
'"Ah--iiiJ he write it  himself, or—otj 

how ?' 
'"He write it  himself. '  Chr'stophe 

Colombo! be'* owu handwriting, wn) 
by himseif I '  .  

'• Then the doctof laid the docame 
down, and said :  

'• '  Why I have stfeh bnys in America n 
lv 14 years old, lhat could write,better lit  
that. '  

"  • But -/.is Is ze great Christo—* 
" • 1 don't care who it is !  It 's the wnrsi 

writing I ever saw. Now, »oa must mil 
think you eatt impose on us becans* w| 

We are no fools, by a gt 
have got any specimens o|  

penmanship of res! merit,  trot them ou^J 
and if you haven't drive on V 

' •  We drove on. Tbe guide was consl|  
eiably shaken up. but he made one tuoafl 

something which '  
o\menle for the sake of ptrmnneut future thought would overcome us. He sai l :  

happiness. j '"  Ah. gerteelmen, von come «is me 
Every large city is filled with persons *ho, |  I show vou beautiful, O, wagnibcerct bti 

in order to support an apprarance of wealth, 
constantly live beyond their iucome, and 
aiftke up the deficiency by contracting 
deiiis which are never paid. Others there 
are, the mere drtM'.cS of society, who pass 
tl eir davsie. idleness, ai d srthrist by pirat
ing on the hives of the indtistnons. Many 
who run a short-lived career of splendid 
beggary, could they but be persuaded to 
adept a svstem i f  rigiA economy for a few 
years, might pass the remainder of their 
days in affluence. But no! They must 
keep bo appearances, they must live like 
olhnr folks. 

Their debts accnrm' ite; their credit fails ;  
they are luufsf - 1 by duns, ami "lies't  ged 
bv shuriffs. In this est.-emity, ns n last re 
sort,  they submit to !.  sh'amrful dependence 
or engage in crin :t  s? practices, which en
tail hopeless wretchedness and infamy on 
themselves and fiin»liee. 

Stick to the business in which you are 
regularly employed. Let speculators make 
their thousands in a year or a (Jay ;  mind 
your "wn regular trade, never turning from 
it to Uie right or to the left.  If you are a 
•netchnnt, a professional man, or a me
chanic, never buy lots of stock unless you 
have surplus money which yoji wish to in
vest. Your own business vou understand 
as well as other men ;  but other people's 
business you do not jui.dersland. Let your 
hlifiuess be some on.< that is useful fo the 
community. ATI sucii occupations possess 
the elements'of profit in themselves. 

Comb of Adam, , „ 

re.ue The. -k>»b..of Adam ! UoVJaM&Jjig il 
any exertion of skill or forsight, vet everv j was. here in a laud of strangers, far awav 
man of sound health nnd unimpaired mind Torn home, and friends, and all who cared ipa' 
may bocouie wealthy if ho takes the proper 
steps. . ' 

Foremost. in tho list of requisites, are 
honesty ar.d strict iutegrity in every tiapfc-
acliou of li;b. 

Christopher Columbo! splendid, or, l t lj  
magnificent I '  

'"Ah, look, genteelmen !  —beanifj 
grand—bust Christopher Colombo — iSai 
tiful bust, beautitul pedestal! '  • j  

'•  'Ah, wha! did you say this gentleman'! 
name was" 

'• 'Christopher Colombo i--ze great Chrij 
topher Colombo f'  

"  'Christopher folotnbo the grel 
Christopher Colombo. Well what did hi|  
do?" 

"'Discover Americai—^distoter Amer 
ca. Oil,  ze devil! '  

" 'Discover America. • Nr>-*»that sta% 
meat will hart ' lv wash; We are just fros 
America ourselves. We heard nothing 
abmil it .  Christopher Colombo—plcasa. ' i  
name—is—is ho dead'. '" . . .  

"•Oh, corpodi Bac.cho 1—30Q years 1' 
•" What did he die ol?'  .  
'• '  1 do not know I— 1 cannot WlU' 
'• 'Siuall-po.\,  think ?'  
"  '  I do m t know, ge 

not know what he die of!" 
'• '  Measles, likely T t 

"'Maybe—may lue—t do no( knqw-
I think lie die of somethings.* 

" '  Parents lii  ing? 
'• '  Im-pos-'oeb'e^' 3  

' '"Ah—which ist.h« bust and which j 
the pedestal 7* * 

'"Sania Maria!— *fs *e bust !--?<>' 
pedestal 1' 

"'Ah, I s^e, I  sec—happy eofobinatid 
— very happy combination, fftdeed. 1  

tjhis the first timo this geiUlenian wsis gy 
on a butt 1' 

nleeJmeo!—f 

The Spanish B«iik of .. I 
died $t»06,Q00. 'U "',nl, lo a  leadin,. 'T i 1 B |  

for cue* Uius to cover the grave of a blood j chant HI tnat u't v, and, uotwith«;aiKiiuS i 

that region. lelstioii.  True, a distaut one, but still  a i troubled V.'.ate of affairs i  
vel-ition. Ihe uueiring instinct of nature j paper shows no signs of depruciattoi 
hrilled its rci ognition. Ihe fountain oi j bus contributed if ISO .000 to tbo vi IH wt i r  uwfw v 4* 1 * '  'wu k.'j  

l^et ft mtsii biiVe tho're^utu ^to» (ilii»l aauei ou Ltiricd to its pro ^causi »"uinc t l« it  vtlaln^i bfvi^ «ut, 


